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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
1 T7.,nMt 'Pnllrn 4

:? Helen n-a&e- i xama
i r.rnss iuuctA' evi ajuiiuvuii-obrutior- u iNancv

Wynne Chats About Melting Pot
(WgiUted mootlm of the ColloKe Worn- -

of the American HcillT.'. Auxllla.y
' Vi held Hi's afternoon In tlic

iXtfl
of tlie Hellevuc. It waH

""""ft schedule nffnlr, with stated times
' ... ihimn At 3 oclocK incro wast

.'! rt business session, followed liv a
T, "American Women's Hospitals" by

rertrudo Walker, n member of the
' Then nt 4 the Bpenhcr of the ntt- -

S, sho wM M,sM "etenw2S an omclal of the Ilrltlsli Treasury.
1, known ns one of the most brilliant
wr In Great llrltnln. Her talk vn

.What Women Can Do to Help Win
f vY.r" and die has nlteady n

entitled "Women nnd TOir Work."

ZiM some of you heard her ut the
Club vestereltiy. Isn't ulic

ft Century

MIH"a' , , 1IIII.. nhmil ll.ou "" '" " """t wonder

dlese Women's Auxlllaiy us 1 did until
mi recently' It was orlelnnlly composed

dcollese women only, but It has expanded.
. there arc more than n thouwindrowi umbers, who are wonderfully well organ-uiTht- y

work for the Nnvy Auxiliary at
fttColle8 Club under the direction of MLss

tuid keep two knitting machines
tor'" the time The surgical dressings

n works at the Kht Haptlst Church,

U sesenteenth and Sanborn sticcN, .ind

SrMDUt nn axcrage of 10,001) dressings
perr month. Mrs. (ieorgc I). 1'eldt is
tjalrmkn of the auxiliary. Doctor Walker
t rice chairman. Mrs. D. W. I.ipplncott
I, jirectof of headquarters, Miss Helen

'gUJ Is corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Toolman recording becietary and Mrs.

.'$ 3- - 'Francis is treasurer. Incident'
ily (bey have their own Motor Messenger
StfrtV. under the direction of Mrs. Rufua
tot)na Mrs. J. D. Elliott. They nro
ill goinR io march In the parade tomor-ro-

one Is muchly Interested In the
lotion sale of the hundreds of costly

ud 'valuable trinkets that liavo been
tlrown Into the melting potn throughout
il eft, for they will be knocked down
to the, highest bidder on Monday nt Krco-lin'- i.

These largo melting pots, which
lor tin lasf few weeks have been centrally
nkHtlI...,. In mnaf...Wdi. x.tt tlin..... Inrtrn........ rlnnn..,... rtmpnt.....

;' fores; "hotels, etc. were an Inspiration of
the tcbacco luna commuieo oi me ejver-k- u

Branch of tho Emergency Aid to
n' name additicnal funds for their
fork In supplying tobacco to the men in
(Se trenches abioad.
"Sj appealing was the enterprise, howe-

ver, that the community nt largo not
only discarded its broken, s and
outoS trinkets of gold nnd silver, but
Wod the bowls with hundicds of articles
if rare value. As a consequence a special
neetinr was held of this committee, which
h under the able chairmanship of Mrs.
piim G. Waitlcn, and It was deemed
iMsable to auction off tho most valuable
af IIimp nrtlrlps. nx In that vvnv then--

k puld surely bilng In more money than
i I melted down, as the workmanship is so

ronaeriiii.

WVIEW of the fact that a large percent-Mj- t

of these donations weie Jewel-ttudde-

qr made of leather, minerals or
precious stones, melting In the true benso

the word would be Impossible, and
tUle large cases of the biokcn nnd use-S- i

valuable pieces are being sent to the
tnllM States Mint to be melted, hundicds
of beautiful and costly articles, which are
ra exhibition todav and tomorrow at the
freeman. Art Gallery, at Fifteenth and
Ctestnut streets, and through the courtesy
of this management will be auctioned off

Among the rosMy objects that have
hen exhibited aie lare old miniatures
SInted on lvorv. old family heirlooms In
" way of pins, bracelets nnd chains,
Ulamond studded lorgnette, Jeweled scaif
Pfn and diamond studs, Sheffield plate.

t stiver, folks. Millcl silver bureau sets.
tees, spoons, picture ft nines and silver
'". There are also gold, silver and
,MM meshbags and vanity cases. Dutch

"Over novelties, peail Jewelry, coral and
"niMlse pins, chains and goodness knows
rtit.

Tbe auction, which talies place at 2
dock, la iimlpi- - n.n ,,uiu ,.r .i. ,....

rjgtt. which Includes Mrs. William tJ.
Fm. cnalrman; V.s. S. Horace Alle- -

"fKMrs- - Percy Chandler. Mrs. Seymour
". rs. John Uarnes, Mrs. .1. Dumas,

Vi!Iarga'et 1:)unlaP- - Mm- - Stnnley
Flagg, Mr u:,vld T, Kielsher. Mrs.

jr zzam Mls- - " A- - Davls- - 5I,s.
M. Gest. Mis Ellis Glmbel. Miss

V uee". M'K. William D. Grange,
,uJft,Tranlt Tt . .. ,..,.,. ,.
ri , uiiiniey, ,irs. iiiium it.
tfcj,. s' G"uert Harvey. Mrs. Milton

"ul" israei, .Airs. u. Hart- -

.
iSian Kuhn, Mrs. I!. Campbell Madeira,
-' waatuaum. Mrs. John H. Mason,

l- - Cprllcs Morgan. Mis. Henry P.
ean. Mrs, John c NorrlS Mrs Iolls

? Page, Mrs. D. A. Pearson. Mi.fflHI, Peeves. Mr. Taoo,,i, k-- iin.ft. 3Ira- - FranclH Sullivan. Mrs. Walter
Thomson and Mrs. Kollln H. Wilbur.

'JJuL"" ('mcIent c,,eatures. now aren't
mV But aren,t womi" a l't shoit- -

:WrtL
lhe lMnS they nsk tllem to d0'"

fkn.1
ft. ' l wl" leave 'ou t0 Wee, but

It5 my taIe of woe:
!S(Jm, "1? wnose husband is "over
lt .J. ine "erself a bit too pale for

tfWwv!r.C0UnUl' and whB to
'( tii. Mana "ouiu stand for n touch

,J? lllnnm
ltonii ouiu- - wmen comes in
ill rpUnd DOX. wrntn in him onrt tnl.1C'hej want.,i ..... .,
Jvtht v i ""lrei "4.' "'io was uiraiu
fe a. kind. She did
Lfftxf p J

Up lo the standard of

mfj1 "th8 flrst chance you have of
tat rJA u aear" wrote she. "get me

AVeek 8he had a ,etteri Huhl
ktr B Mlai went t0 th0

fei iw!',1'rday and eot a whole lot of

rti '- - incn i am mailing io
rStJiM ltTeac"e8 J'ou Bafe."

places on pnrll, n 1,,,.. .... l,t
not- - r"Ul1 thq Por dear Unow- - He

l Used any gince hla Mask and
f. wonder what he gpt?

Dwoyn on-- . accommo4atlnc

1

- - ""I 1 1 TTT t t- - itu ounejje women s Keel

day night he tang at the Eurydlco con-
cert, thon meed across to tho Hcllevue
nnd sang there nt "Off to Sea." and ngaln
lushed off to the Oipheus Club rooms,
where ho at tho party the Ned

gave for their daughter. France"
Frances McCollom Is wonderfully

musically. It seems to me that
It one sensn Is dulled or taken from us
it Is certainly made up by cxtrn talent in
another way. and though Miss McCollom
cannot neo she ccrtnlnly has nn ear for
mut-lr- , nnd has composed 11 number of
lovely things. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Thr patronesses fur tho dance after tho

fete, on .May U at tlie Philadelphia I'rlcket
flub In aid of llasc Hospital No. 10 are
Mrr. .Vorrls W. Vau, Mrs. John Ilazlehurst
Maion, .Mrs. Corllfs Morgan, Mrs. Ueorgo 11.
Warier. Mrs. Frederick W. Ornhatu. Mrs.
Joseph A. .lanticy, Mrs. (lrnli.iin Poughcrty
and Mrs Francis Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ccorgo Hurton, of iOlTi
Spruce street, will occupy. Hurricane 1 till.
their country place at Ucon. on May 15.

Mrs. William A. Piatt and hfr nieces. Miss
Katherlno Chambers and Miss Christine
DiHinbers, of 1.130 Plan street, will occupy
their country place, llrynloncdd, at Pcnllyn,
on May IS

Mrs. II. It. Iloseiis.irteii has returned from
Atlantic I'lty, where she has been staving at
the nrlghtoa. Mr. Itosengarteu (pent last
week-en- d with IiIh wife.

Mrs. Archibald Thomson and her sons arc
stajlng at the Traymoro, AtUntlc Clt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay 11. IJpplncott, of 102."
Spruce street, ha taken a house at Cape
May for tho summer and will occupy It on
June ..

Mr. Abbot McClure. who came back from
rIx months spent in France last February
nnd has since bien In the West, has re-
turned to his home. 301 South Sixteenth
street.

Miss Mildred nrown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert H. Brown. 1935 Diamond street,
will entertain at dinner on Saturday evening,
April L'7. In honor of Miss Ccrtrude Daniels,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sailer
Daniels, of Itlvertnn, N J., whoso marriage
tn Mr. Ferot Nevln will take place on April
2!. The guests will Include Miss Marlon
Colladay, Miss Anna "ollar1a. Miss Virginia
Slnlee. Mis' Murgret debris, Mr. Arthur
(Ifhrls, Mr. John (iehrls, Mr. ltenj.iinln Sand-
erson, Mr. Frederick Jones, Mr. II. Hcnrj

Friends of Mr. Frederick Peakes. of 4."01
Chester avenue, one of Philadelphia's most
prominent musicians, will be glad to learn
that ho Is rceoerlng from Ills recent Illness.

Dr. and Mrs. II. ('. Iteglster, of Haerford.
hao Joined the Main Lino colony at the St,
Charles, Atlantic City.

The sixth nnniinl breakfast of the St. Jo-
seph Alumnae, Catholic Olrls' High School,
was held In the gymnasium of the high
school on Sunday morning nt 10:30 o'clock.
Mass was celebrated before the breakfast In
the high school chapel by the superintendent
of schools, the Ilev John E. Flood.

I'apcrs were read and recitations gicn by

. 14?. WjT
r) Mirrutti
tlM'Jr

MISS ANNE HEAFFORU
MISS DOROTHY BARNARD

Two amateur actresses who took
part in the musical production given
this week at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d

by the enlisted men of the navy
yard.

Miss A Marie Buggy, Miss Frances OIIlere,
Mis. John A. Pflster, Miss Helen Eustace,
Miss Marian Fenerts, Miss Ituth McCloskey.
Miss Marcella Culln. Miss Marie Roach and
Miss Eileen Coyne. Miss Ollvlere took for the
topic of her paper "Woman In the Trcsent
War." nnd the guests mid 350 members of
the alumnae listened with Interest to this
youthful, enthusiastic speaker. Miss Ollvieis
also recited that popular, well-like- d piece,
"When My Pa Was a Bo."

Patriotic decorations wete used for the
occasion and the faors were r.ed Cross
nurses. A bride was the faor gien Mrs.
Vincent Carroll, who was Miss ltosalle

Mrs. Carroll's mother. Mrs. Mc- -

Mlchan, of Overbrook, endowed the Catholic
Olrls' High School

Miss Sarah Mlltenberger. of 2358 North
Twenty-firs- t street, will entertain the Alpha
Chapter of the Phi Delta Pel Sorority at her
home tomorrow afternoon. The members are
Miss Catharine Pecker. Miss Helen Chatham,
Miss Mildred Conrey, Miss Erma Clower, Miss
Elsa Oioss, Miss Manraret aillmore. Mlsi
Jenebelle Harklns, Miss Mabel Luccarenle,
Miss Mildred Pldgeon. Mrs. Lewis Street, Miss
Estelle Wood and Miss Marian Williams,

The Galsn Pharmaceutical Society of the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy held Its an-

nual banquet at Kugler'a last evenlnr. Prof
Henry Kraemar, of Ann Arbor, Mich., for-

merly of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,
made the trip from Ann Arbor to be present
at the banquet. Mayer Sulzberger,
I)r S. SotlsrCohen, Mr. Howard P.. French.
Mr. Otto Krause. Dean C. II. 1 Wall,
Associate Dean II Stumer and others were
also present.

Mrs. Frame LeUnd Jones, or 801? Cjatha.
rW .trwA will .AntwUlnMw card ..club
'lik ovsiili. Tlw'iwatrfytHi jii
Ut In pnpni ifiim

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER 1HILAJ)ELPHIA,
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MRS. SAMUEL K. REEVES

Mabel llulter. Miss Ilelene M. Crnham, Miss
Anno Haslctt and Miss Antic Ueorgctou.

The rlass of 1003 of (he Philadelphia High
School for tllrls and the class of 151)5 of the.
Philadelphia Normal School will celebratn
ItH 'annual leimlon by a. luncheon at tho
Hotel Adelphl.i on Saturday. May 11.

Assistant Surgeon II Dclhiurr Conley,
1'. 8. N. IS. F, of llils city. Is linmn un n
short furloiiRh. Mrs I'mitev, formeiiy M'ss
Elnlc V Wilson Is with him. Mrs. Conley
was a popular Iig.in girl preilomi tu hrr
marriage to Doctor f'niiley. Sho 13 tho
laughter of Mr. and Mis. Itobcrt A. Wlbnin,
of that subuib.

Mrs. Wilfnid 1. I.awson. of 6510 Wayne
nniuc, CJermantown, entertained tho knit-
ting unit of which sho Is a member at a. war
luncheon yesterday.

Mr. II. Raymond Thorp, of (.'.imp Hancock,
fla., is spending a ten-da- y furlough with hla
parents, Mr. and Mis. II c. Thnip. at their
home, 403 South Forty-thir- d street

An Interesting spring wedding will he that
of Miss Kiwi S Otto, daughter of Mr- -. A.
M. Otto, of 32r,7 North Carlisle street, and
Mr. John .1. New Inn, of lirlrtgeton, N. J,
which wltl take plnco on Tuesday, April .".o.

at noon. In Trinity Reformed Church, llroad
and Venango streeta.

Mis. Walter J. Itaffel, of 3523 North Fif-
teenth street, entertained at luncheon ifv

for Mrs Harry lleerhnlter, Mrs.
(). I J. Snmlgrasx, Mrs. William llrliikworth,
Mrs. W Cun dries, and Mrs. Thomas C.

Mrs. Horace Klelnfelder gae a luncheon
followed by cards on Wednesday at her homo
in Clenslde. Mrs. John c Allen, Jr., Mrs.
Harry Hang. Mis. Iterijjiuln Foster, Mrs.
Hany Rlttenlioiise, Mrs. John Wurst and
Jlrs. William II. While mb were the gucitn.

The girls' class of 1!I7 of St. John's
School gave n lan-- ' on Wednesday cwnlng
In the parish hall, Manayunk.

Miss Marlon Clark gale luncheon es:ei-da- y

followed h sewing and knitting for the
Red Cross. Her guests Included Miss Jean
VanderMlee. of l'hocnlwlllc. I'.i : Miss Kath-
arine Whet-look- , of Narberlh; MIks Kllzabeth
Hey. Miss Helen Rrhfiiss, Miss Roberta Ilea
Nelll. Miss Mildred lley. Miss r.llz.ibetli r,

Mrs .Charlni Kreiner. Miss Jane
Orcen. Mis Fiederlck Men 111 Itrecht. Jlrs.
frederlck Clark. Mis. Charles Kruger, Mrs
Richard Hey. ARa. William King Hodley and
Mrs Hairy Mots:.

wedding will take place on Thursday
afternoon. April :.". at 2 o'tlock. In St. Rita's
Church, when Miss Catherine Do Marko, of
1G43 South Seientecnth street, will become
the bilde of Mr. Rudolph Clancalln. of 1303
Chiistlan street Tilt- - hrldo will be glxen
In marriage by her fathei, Mr. Peter De
Marko. Her niation of honor will be her s'sler,
Mrs Ray Marlnelll, ami her bridesmaid will
he Miss Mella La Patties The ushers will
be Mr. Charles De Marko and Mr. Benjamin
(tlangulla. During the ceremony Miss Adello
Uushocco and .Miss I'ngela Cozzl will sing
seeral hymn. icceptlon will fillow the
ceremony at the home of the bride's parents.

SUFFRAGE HOSIMTAL .MEETINCJ

County Society to Hc.'.r Mrs. Tiffnny on
Overseas Work

The Philadelphia Co.mtj Suffrdgo Society,
lhe pioneer suffrage oiganlr.atlnn of the clt,
has ni ranged a program for Its regular meet-
ing at the College Club. April 21. In the In-

terest of the woinm's overseas hospital.
hlch Is being supported In Fiance by the

National Woman Suffrage
Mrs. Charles L Tiffany, of New York,

chairman of the general oversrns committee,
will be one of the guests and tell of the or-
ganization of the unit, and Dr. Caroline Pur-ne- ll

will dKuss lhe wink of women phy-

sicians on the battlefields abioad

SYMPOSIUM ON SERVICE

Will Tell oF Community Center Work
Hero

The Pennsylvania School foi Social Ser-- i.

will give a symposium on what Philadel-
phia Is doing along community center lines
this afternoon In the school building, 130.:

Pine street.
Tho speakers will be Dr Louis Nusbaum,

associate superintendent of schools, in charge
of the night schools: J. Leonard Ma.-.o- n

supervisor of recreation, and Miss Harriet
Silverman.
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MRS. PERCY CHANDLER MISS MARGARET DUNLAP
Members of Tobacco Fund Committee, who will have chniRo of the auction
of tho articles intended for tho meltini; pot!, about the city, which

will take place on Monthly.

COMMITTEE ENDS WORK

ON SURGICAL DRESSINGS

Organization Will Be Dissolved,
Sincp Red Cross Can

Handle Work

The national surgical dressings committee,
nn organization which slnco October, 1P1I,
has shipped inoir than 23,O0O,miO surgical
di rasing Io the Allied hospitals, will cense to
cMst May 1, 191S, by ordir of the executive
committee.

It was concluded that since Aiueile.i
entered the wnr th" Rrd Cross has increased
so gieatly, both In ItH membership and In Ita
activities, that It Is able now to supply the
Allied hospitals with all necessary surgical
dressings, and the committee feels that In
taking thin step at u limn when Its flnnuel.il
prosperity Is at lis height It is upholding
the principles of lhe Red Cioss In the Hue
spirit of patriotism.

During I!)l? the records of the organisa-
tion show an extraordinary Increase In n.

The December record of 1917 alums)
that GCfi.fifil dressings were sent to .1'.".". hos-
pitals. The total number of dressings for
11)17 stands at 7.I91.I9S, ngalnst I.U.'S.GtSS
for 1910

The work ha been done by som" r.na

workers, only 100 of whom were paid, and
according lo a stati-men- t by Mls Austin
there has been a maikrd Incicaso among the
volunteer workers hi the last few weeks,
cspici.illy among Fn ncli women.

Vast quantities of gmun were n
rapidly that It seemed holla of It vanished
at a touch; flom It weie made bandages of
all sizes and compn sscs , It Is even said fomo
of tho women would take home tho scraps
of gauze at the nil of the bolt so that their
children could pick tt apart and Huff 11 for
pillow btulllng.

Kvery packet Is made up In a steilllzed
loom ill signed especially for tho assembling
of dies'-lng- s In double dust-pro- papr and
then In the niublln sacks. The following Is u
list of ai tides prepared In tho gauyo room
for the sterilizing department: 33C0 com-

presses, 121 meter and one-ha- lf meter gauze,
223 appllcateurs. Id! cotton absorbent pads,
1132 packets, 433 iacks.

Hcnclit Card Party . i Trenton
A caul party will be given on Saturday

nflernoon. April 17, In Ciescent Temple.
Trenton, for the benefit of the Trenton Day
Nurserv. The nursery Is In great need of help
Just now, and In the rush of war work Its

aie apt to be overlooked In order
that money lo aid In carrying on the Insti-

tution may lie secured rapidly tho card patty
will bo held, and It Is expected that them
will be a generous response, as the nurser Is
an Institution which appeals to many persons
throughout the c.t.v

Five h nulled, bilclge and euchre will bn
played, and an ntliactlvo favor will bo
awarded to the winner ut each table. Per-
sons who care to make up their own tables
may do so, and individuals wishing to at-

tend will make tip separate tables. (James
will begin promptl.v at - So o'clock.

Hems of newN for tlifi sorletr puce will be
nneptrd ami printed In thp ICvenlnc 1'iihlir
ltlxer, nrulluVri tliey tire written on nnn til
of the itirr itnlt n ltd tire signed with full
mime und frleiihone niimtirr of the nenilrr, us
It mut tit. io)!r to verify the notes.

Killlor." limine I'ubllo
l.eilcrr. GOU ( linnut street.
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LOAN PARADES TWO

DAYS NEXT WEEK

Patriotic Citizens of North Phila-
delphia and Tioga to Stimu-

late Interest in Bonds

nne of the largest patriotic demonstrations
evr held on (lerniantown iiventio will tako
place next Tuesday evening, when the Cen-

tral Oermantown Avenue lluslnesa As-

sociation, In with the Tioga
Business Men's Asst elation anil the Cnhock-sln- k

lluslnesn Men's and Improvement Asso-

ciation, will make n great drive for the third
Liberty lnn. Claborale preparations aro
being made for the parade, which will start
nt Krle avenue and continue down German-tow- n

iiveuue ti Montgomery avenue.
There will be no conunerclal advertising.

The one theme to be emphasized In
evriy possible way will bo patriotism and
l.ibeity Itunds. us the people must be arousfd
as never In fore to the necessity of winning
the war. Theie will bo Lhousands in line,
delegation from thurches. patriotic societies,
mil Ik. fattorles, fraternal organisation,
Red Cioss and Iancrgrncy Aid socletlca, ex-

emption boards, patriotic tableaux mi float.,
Ito.v and (ilrl Seoul, public and parochial
schools ami lb" tlircn business associations.
The stores on the avenue will bo Illuminated
nnd will bo depnr.it d with Hags nnd bunting.

Air. Joseph II. Deppen, president of tho
Central (Jermnutowu Avenuo Association,
Is chairman of the Joint committee of

which Includes .Mr. Mar!; I.lp-- ri

hills, secretary: Mr. Daniel !. l.cather-iiiii- n.

treasurer; Mr. A. T Swajne, Mr. I.oula
illlbert. Mr. J A. Melutlre. Jlr William .1.

N'rsIi. Mr. Daniel J. McCruddcn, Mr. Warren
Shelmlrc, Mr. P Oliver Derr, Mr John 1..
Pabst and Mr. Chailcs Maetmcr. Mr. tlrcgor
Diummoiul. Mr. Derr and Mr. Swajne will
uct as marshals.

Hilars taking nn active pari In the parade
and tho drive aie Mr. Wilbur II Zlmcinian.
president of the Tioga association ; Mr. Wil-
liam Hancock, president of the CohocksInU
organisation ; Mr Thomas Casey, Mr. Mat-
thew .1. Donoho, Mi ileorge l.ohr, Mr Harry
Smith. Mr. Many y.lbmaii. Mr. John jr
(iiosd, Mr. (Ieorgc Stoess, Mr. Rdgar A

llnbsun. Mi Jiuoh Y Lous:, Mr (Jeorgo
Mr. Frank Kramer. Mr Charles

Fricl. Mi Horace Michael. Dr F. F. K'rlbb"
Mr. Thomas Illueti and Mr. Kdward A. Snv-tle- r.

In case of lain the d( monsti.it lull will
be postpo.icd until Thursday evening
Apiil l'j

The North Philadelphia dlsli.ct. vvhiili ex-

tends above Tioga to AVayno Junction, will
hold n demonstration on Wednesday eve-
ning, under the ausplies of the North Phila-
delphia Iliislncss Men's Association, which
alms to make tlic patilotlc parade the
largest ever held In the northern section of
the city. Merchants and industrial concerns
are arranging patriotic floats, organizations
of all kinds, letter c.inlers. school chljdren.
i lunch societies, parmts of soluntocr and
drafted men. Sons of Veterans. Urand Army
men. soldiers and sailors will be In line. The
affair Is in charge of Mr lMward U. Zlegler.
chairman J Mr Paul Wendler, assistant
chaliman; Mr James II. Rudhart, secretary;
Mr. i. A. Wick, treasurer , Mr. Matthew
Kenney, Mr. W. I. Clark, the Rev. F. A.
Rowers, Mr Joseph Ulegler, Mr. Newton K.
Fieed, Mr John MucBc-.ui- , Mr. Howard 11
Heckler. Mr 13. 13. Zlegler, Mr. W. Brown,
Mr. George Spoerhase. Mr. Clifford Russllng.
Mr. W. Talley, Mr W. Zearfuss, Mr. John
Michel, Mr. It D. Miller. Mr. J. N. Mountain.
Mr. William Robinson, Mr. Thomas Dcarlove,
Mr. Fiederlck Ilartuug, tho Rev. S. B. Wil-
liams, the Rev. Cornelius Hudson, the Rev.
i". H. Alspach, Mr. tleorge Berger. Mr. F.
Crannage. Miss Hocklus. Prof. Oliver I3Iy,
Mr. Thomas M. Keelcy. Mr. Thomas Kecfc,
Dr. 13. K. McPhcrson. Mrs P. Wrlgley. Mr.
II Unity. Mr. W lanugo. Mr. It. Schucl;.
Mr W. Claudius. Mr. A. V. Richards. Mr.
It Walton, Mr. Herbert Wendler and Mr.
(iiorge 13. Kimball.

REVOLUTION DAUGHTERS
TO HONOR WASHINGTON

Congress for tho First Time Will Pay
Visit to Tomb of Father

of His Country

Foi the Hi at lime In Its blstorv the Con-
gress of the Daughte.s of the American
Revolution, soon to conveno In tho nation's
capital, will adjourn Its sessions to visit the
tomb of Oeoigo Washington In a body.

A patriotic program will mark tho exer.
clses. Mrs. Luther Dervvent. chairman of the
Mount Vernon committee, will preside und
will be assisted by a number of women
prominent In patriotic work, among them
Mrs. John A. ligau Mrs Ueorgo Thatcher
Guernsey, president general of the 11, A. R
will speak and will place a wreath on the
tomb of Washington Another wreath will
bo placed there by Mrs llleanor Washing,
ton Howard, ii descendant of the Washing-
ton family, bom at Mount Vernon, whose
father sold tho estate to tho Government.

Tho muniory Pf Ann Pamela Cunningham,
who' Induced the Congress of tho United
States, to purchase Mount Vcrnott tu nr.
jtetvu II til u. .t',wiw shrine, will bo honored
ny mra. yiv mu. wreatuuerwi m, vm

imltjniU Is
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ESKIMO WOMEN WORK

WELL FOR RED CROSS

United Slates Oilicial Reports
They Go in Nobly for

"Drives" for Funds

"Imbued with a spirit equal
to that of their white sisters, Rsklmn women
hnvo become i tiihuMastlc Red Cross work-
ers, and 'drives' for funds are conducted
with gnat 7.eal and success," states William
T l,opii, chief of the Alaska division of tho
t'nlted Statfs lluteau of 13dueatlon, who has
Just n turned fioni the Northwest.

'"the llsklinn' contributions represent
real nacrllb-e,- continued Mr. Ixjpp. "One
Milage, which had been saving up for several

rnrs for the purchase of u much-neede- d

sawmill and bad aciumulated 11.10, donated
1100 of ItH scanty l nnd then procured
further tontrlbiltlons amounting to $35.
Donations of llflj-- cents nplrcn by tho chll-tlrt-

of the village school brought the total
up to ftSP. How did they get the money?
fly selling fur, cutting Ivory nnd longshor-lu- g

for the ships that visit their Isolated
home.

"Indian villages have collccletl as much
a ftoil for the Red Ciors. Hoonah.

Kahe, Ilydaburg. Kl.iwock and
Klul.wan have each raised between (ISO and

1"0. The native women have proved pro-
ficient In Red Cross classes; homo nursing,
surgical dressings and knitting they have
done extremely well. There is no hyphen In
the Indian's Americanism.

"Teachers In tho Alaskan schools have
done yeoman service In organizing the rcliool
chlldien Into Junior auxiliaries ami the
women lulu Red Cross, rhapii rs. Miss Isabel
lilltnan. lenihi'i- of the si hool at Juneau, lias
been ispeHdilv snc essful , her classes have
done remarkable work."

Hunting a Husband
Ily .MARY DOUGLAS

fConrlWitl

CIIAPTI3R XL1II

Ways and Means
to the po.ilollice this afternoon.

Tho crickets kept me company with their
steady shrilling The brtezo blew the corn-tossel-

nodding toward me.
It was a long walk. Ilni usually Doctor

Hlxby got his mall at 4 o'clock. X should
see him again

Latelv I have seen him often. IVp have
talked of many things, life and art, and doc-
toring. But never love,

I don't blle the doctor can hive. I
have seen interest In those n eyes
I have even awakened enthusiasm. But be-
side that nothing

"Sara Lane." I tald to nvvself. "what havo
jou done In these weeks at Harriet's? Al-
most a month. 1 have made one friend--Nor-

Cnrcw I checked It off on my lingers.
And I havo learned morn about' men.

A man may think It cutn If ou shudder
at a mouse; but he Is disgusted If ou fall
In a erlslN Yes, Constance Dwlght and the
accident- - she, with all her exqulsltcnt-ss- , had
lost Doctor bfcaiife she had no

Slip had srreamed and moaned when
little Tod hurt himself She had covcied
her face with her bands

Ves, pluck Is essential And flattery.
What a wonderful weapon: If It Is followed
by a delicate, laughing laillery. flirtation
with another man. and flattery again.

How I had laughed In my sleeve the after-
noon tho doctor spent In explaining theworking of submarines to me ! I knew as
much as h But I swallowed all my knowl-
edge. I listened with rapt Interest.

A game n game, nil of It But a fascinat-
ing game. And In the end? I came to adead itnndstlll In the rutty road. If I knewso much about It, why was the doctor dotat my feet? He likes me. He Is Interested
In me But that Is all. I have more to learn

much more.
1 locked up Doctor II I by was striding

lip the toad toward me. The color flamed to
inv checks. I felt 'caught in the act."

"Whv so gullly looking. Mls.s Sally?"
asked the doctor. So mv face was telltale '

But he had said "Mls.s Sally." Perhaps
"I'll gj along Willi you lo (he poslofllcp,"

ho said. And wc walked briskly along thesunny road.
"I am going to be absolutely natural foronce,'' I thought "I have used all my littledodges. Now I shall be myself. Shnplj

Sara-- "

Wlnt fun we hail' The doctor threw- asidehis dlgnltj. We raced down the road, We
filched apples from l'cown's. We
imitated an ugly flock of gulnea-hen- . Inshort, we were happy, carefree children!

When we came nut of tho postofllco thedoctor raised his lint.
"I must leave you here," he said. "I'mgoing' lo see Constance Dwlght. Beautifulgirl. Isn't she?"
"Yes. Jovelj," answered, throwing allHip enthusiasm I could Into my voice.
And I took the road home. I wanderedalong forlornly. So I had failed. I was Justsome one to play with a Jolly companion Ube forgotten as soon as made.
My throat felt as If I could not swallow

It was not the du't.
I havo used my best efforts and all foiwhat?

Tomorrow rutin; the Triilb.

X. I I 10 P. M.s Aim - vi i 'i ti i.i:

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
" ' M ii r i - i tMini.ll ArTftAt'TIO.V

TONIGHT "IWVS s ""MADGE KENNEDY
WILL APPEAR IN PERSON

AND tli:i.l3 PATIUOTH' AtltmUS.Sm:xt wni3K- - mi anximibsary wuek
CIIARLII. CHAI'Ll.N In "A DOU'S LlrK"

PAT.APP1 ISH S1ARKKT STIIKKT
LAST 2 DAYS

.i.i ij Ni E3 ii.n7

w isoasfe st? irWin
N,i'?1'V.WM-- , s ,,ART " "Tier

C1IA1II.II: Cl.Al'Ll.V
In "A POO s 1.1 PB"

ARCADIA
III IS J . 1

WM. S. HART AnTcnXiT--Fteiur- r' Ml

.eui . .. .".T"H ThiKR MAN"

MINT WKKK-sEsf- ll'B HAYAKAVVA l"
T. iL,!iN'tm OP 's HOUSE"AdJtJ Ulurlle Cljaplln In "A Dog'i Ufa"

VICTORIA J'"Ss' BHbT TWO DAYS

"Tarzan of the Apes"
Next Wcali NAZ1MOV A In "IIEVELATIOV
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in A DOQ-f- l LIFE"

REGENT MAKKKTHr,i:ifwlTTJI
.shonlns

VIVIAN MARTIN "i
. ooods"

MARKET STnEET
AT lUXlPBi,

11 A. M. to 11 p. iJ.IvJIlSi VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOTI5?

PHILA. OPERATIC STARS
Kitty Prsncla & Co, i ' Block lng" Otha.-a- .

BROADWAY oad .tobjj.av
JULIAN ROSE d1aSd,a.n

Mary Plckford "" t,atht,,,n. MUt

CROSS KEYS MAnK,Ti 83ft,
A. Seymour RrovA'p iCo.

EVAN
KXSftMr-- mi

entertainments and benefitu ma tHXiytAX M

.'

mmm
mpaSSEcSLt

Meeting, I nlier.llj- - of J'ennrlranl IVfo.
seum managers, at Museum Building. Mem-
bers

.Meellng Aero flub, BcIIm
Members

Aulmnnlille Arrrorlf Assorlstlon lonrh-eo- n.

Ureen Room, Hotel Adelphl.i, 7 o'clock.
Members

.supper and Lrrture, Pennnrltnnln Aatorla-Ho- n
of Women Workers, City Club. Speaker,

Mls.s Helen Kraser, 7 o'clock. Admission
charfc.

CAIII) 1'AKTY Foil RED CROSS

Alma Mater Association of St. Mary's
Academy in Windsor, Mich., to

Give Benefit

Wlml.or, Mleb,, April 18 At a meeting Of
the Alma Mater Association of St Mary's
Academy. Windsor. last week, arrangement
were made for a card party In lhe auditorium
of the academy on the afternoon of April
2" The proceeds of this party will be do-
nated to the American nnd Canadian Red
Cross. There will be tables for bridge, flva
hundred and pedro. The committees In charge
are:

Prizes, Mrs. 13IIcn Montrcull and Mls
Theresa Montrcull: bridge, Mrs G forgo H.
Klrchner. Mrs. Waller Swayze. Mrs, M. A.
Mcllugh and Miss Lucille Cruise; five hun-elre- d,

Mrs. Joseph L. L'Heureux, Mrs. Wil-
liam J.icfiuemaln, Mrs. T Teahan and Miss
Sarah Ulb-o- n ; pedro. Mrs. Charles Lyons,
Mrs. It. , r avaiiaUKh. Mrs. Charles Collins
and Mrs. 3S'orn Collins Wallac".

The olbcers of the association are; Hon-or.u- y
president. Sister St John Hie Evangel-

ist: honorary vice president. Mrs Albert
Dioulllaid; president, Mrs. Hattle B. is;

flrst vice president, Mrs. Mary El-la-

second vice president, Mrs. Kllen Mont-
rcull ; secretary, Ruth A. Oucllettc ; treasurer,
Miss Mary Lnnglols.

ALUMNAE WILL ENTERTAIN

Last Affair of Season for Girls' High
and Normal Graduates

The Alumnao Association of the QlrU''
High nnd Normal Schools will present Its
final enteitalnment of tho scholastic season
next Tuesday evening In the auditorium of
the Nninuil School for Olrls, nt Thirteenth
and Spring Garden streets.

Sonio of the latest war poems will be re-

cited by Mrs. Lewis It. Dick, while the Fell-
owship Club of West Philadelphia will take
part in the musical selections on the pro-
gram for the amusement of tho students.
Mrs. 'A. M. Kulton Is the president of the
class organization

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA
HOUSE- -

DIIIECTION XIESSnS SBUBEIIT
Nights. .Vic to Jl .',0. Mat . 5l)c to It Ex. Est,
LAST 11. im MAT. TODAY. I.AHT 4 TIMES
N. . WINTI3II UAI1DEN TRIUMPH

DOING OUR BIT
M:T MONDAY HBATS NOW

JOE WEBER and LEW FIELDS
nktv musical TIAr.TC AfiATM
COMICDY

iSMARTESr MVSICAICCMEVHS?' IN TOWN ,JMATINEE SAT. 8"t ?i.50
ADELPHI TONIUIIT AT 8:15

MATINEE SAT. , $1.60

mhIMvx&uweaaij ms nuiAIO U.V.ifcWJ it

FORREST Last 2 Evgs.
IO

50c to $1.50 at ,
KLAW & Um.ANOUn S MCSICAL COMEDT1I ,

UltlCil.NAI. NEW YOItlC CAST OK 80

A meetlno In beliulf of llm imiTISII-AJtI3nlCA-

WAR ltlJLIUU VI ND villi he helri al the
KoimnsT TiiuATni; this aituhnoon in- -,

BlCUil "i lur tnun.iv tnvaiik:,

NEXT WEEKSEATS NOW
"

'ri,c GEO. M.

COHAN
REVUE

with NORA BAYES
ORIGINAL N. Y. COMPANY OU 123

BROAD ThiTNexUVeeFOnly- -

UVU.NINCiS St.'.; matinui: TOMonnovr
MR. AND MRS. COBURN

IT.ESUNT TUB

IMAGINARY :

INVALID
KAWICAL COMEDY BY MOLIERC

GARRICK MATINEE DAILY '

THIS . NEXT WEEK ONLY EVCIS. Silt.
THE NATURAL COLOR

MOTION PICTURE SENSATION

7. Mgemffl
Thrlillnsly eltrerlbeU Ly the maker
Dr. Leonard S. Sugden

rrlees Mats. lEicept Sat.) SJo anj 60o
Mghta and Saturday Matlneca, :.'; to Jl.

cTP ANI1 Utn. Ave. ut Venango, B. of llroad

"THE BLUE BIRD"
Next Vk VJI. S. 11AUT In "The Titer Man"

"bTf. KEITH'S THEATRE
GRACE LA RUE

IN FA8C1NATINO BONO H"Il
Geo. WHITE & HAIG Emma

ms. thos. wii(i'rt:.N. james uon.ni
THORNTON) WRiailT DIETlUCHi

FERN A DAVIS, Other.

ACADEMY- - FRIDAY, Aft . April SO, 3'00 llfxi,

GABRILOWITSCH ,;.
Tk-ke- U-- . TP-- . Rojef. 10.0o ,rl

ItS.eiO at lleppe'e, 1119 (.'hcttnut St Check
to Geo, T. lUIr- - ...,..'' ,:

LITT LEl Blnnln Mornlay, April '.ft
theattie Passer55-B- v

ITU, De Lanw UJ Sfl v

hoie Loc. title 1 Comxlr br Iladdoo Chamkew

ACADEMY -- Seatu ut Heppe'a. 1110 Clteatnvt, ,

PHILADELPHIA! D I Tomor. ,
I ORCHESTRA OF THE aLAbO.V j.

CASINO EnRYROlfJafiKI
Wahw4!AVWtiV A mrtmvtii mwzr

iX.ULS


